A rare mutant allele (cud-nl) of the cad gene in loblolly pine (Pinus IIIC~ILI L.) causes a deticiency in the production of cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD). Effects associated with this allele were examined by comparing wood density and growth traits of cad-nl heterozygous trees with those of wild-type trees in n 10-year-old openpollinated family trial growing under two levels of fertilization in Scotland County. North Carolina. In all, 200 trees were sampled, with 100 trees for each fertilizer treatment. Wood density measurements were collected from wood cores at breast height using X-ray densitometry. We found that the substitution of a CLI(/-111 f01. il wild-type allclc ('Ccltl) was associated with a significant effect on wood density. The call-111 heterozygotes had a \igniticantly higher wood density (+2.6%) compared with wild-type trees. The higher density was apparently due to the higher percentage of latewood in the heterozygotes. The fertilization effect was highly significanl for both growth and wood density traits. This study indicates that the cad-nl allele could be a valuable gene to tile pulp and paper il~dustry for the purpose of enhancing pulp yields by increasing wood density.
With self-pollination, partially CAD-deficient heterozygotes (Cadlcad-nl), wild-type homozygotes (Cucll Cad), and totally CAD-deficient homozygotes (call-nllcccd-nl) are produced (MacKay ct al. 1997; Ralph et al. 1997) . Only lieterozygotcs ' and wild-type homozygotes are produced with cross-pollination. Wu et al. (1999) reported that heterozygous cad-nl trees produced 14% more debarked wood volume at age 4 years. compared with wild-type trees. In addition, Ditntnel et 21.
( 200 1) 1-epol-ted that homozygous cad-rrl trees had poor growth and low pulp yields (due at least in part to their inbred nature), compared with other genotypes, although they produced wood that was more easily delignified. Previous studies of cad-nl heterozygotes yielded inconsistent results on pulping and bleaching. In one study, haft cooks of 4-and 6-year-old heterozygous trees resulted in kappa numbers (i.e., lignin contents) that were significantly lower than wild-type trees. Additionally, significantly less energy was required (15%-25% lower H-Sactor) to pulp to a given kappa number than for wild-type trees, and the pulp of the lieterozygotes was brighter and stronger (Diinmel ct al. 2001) . Conversely, Dimme1 et al. (2002) found no apparent differences in ease of delignification or pulp yield between heterozygous and wild-type trees that were 14 years old.
The effects of the cad-nl allele in loblolly pine are caused by a frame shift mutation in the coding region of the call gene (Gill et al. 2003 ) that causes a reduction of cad mRNA and CAD enzyme activity (Stasolla et al. 2003) . Heterozygous and homozygous cad-nI trees have, respectively, only 50% and 1% of the normal (i.e., homozygous wild type) levels of CAD expression (MacKay et al. 1997 ). There are also differences in the chemical composition of lig~iin between ccrcl-nl hetcrozygous and wild-typc trees, rcsi~lting in LL large difference in the extractability of lignin and potential benefits to the pulp and paper industry (MacKay et al. 1999; Lapierre et al. 2000) .
To date, no studies have focused on the effect of thc c~~t lr z l allele on physical properties of wood, although wood density (LC., spccilic gravity) of a few cud-ILI hcterozygous trees was measured in one study (Dimmel et al. 2002) . Wood density is an important trait in loblolly pine, because it is highly correlated with wood strength. wood stiffness, and pulp yield (Haygreen and Bowyer 1996; Fuust et al. 1999) . For example, a change of 0.02 in wood spec~fic gravity is eqirivalerit to a ch~uige of 23 kg dry rnas\/m3 (Zobel and Jet1 1995) . In this paper, wc report o n tlic cfl'ccti :~ssoci-atcd with this Inutant allele hy co~nparing \ilooci dcllsity ancl growth traits ot c.citl-/r 1 hctcro~ygotcs with tlio\c ol' wildtype trees. Thcsc ~nc:~surc~i~cnts were made In a 10-year-old opcn-pollinated trtmily trial $1-owing undcr two Ic~cl5 of fcrt~l-ization. Thc >peciHc objccti\cs of thc study WCI-c ( I ) to analyze the quantitrttivc effccts on growth and wood dctisity associated with the mutant cud-111 allelc and (2) to examine the magnitude of (ud genotype by nutrient ~ntcsactions o n these lrai ts.
Materials and methods

Plant nlaterials
The licld test 1s loci~tcd ill Scoil:lnd County. Nostli C'trolina. adjacent to the USDA Forest Scsvicc -North Casollnr~ Starc Univcrsity Sou tlic:~st Trcc Kc\casch :lnd Ectuc:~t~on Sitc (SETRES). The test was established in November and December of 1993 with con taincr-grown seedlings from 10 open-pollin~lted ktmilies of loblolly pine. The soil is very infertile and solnewhat cxccssivcly cirrtined. The fertilizcd and itnfcrtilized (i.e.. control) plots. each consisting of 100 trees, were replicated over 10 rrtndomized complete blocks. The trces were plxnted at a 1.5 m x 2.1 In spacing, with a 12-m buffer al.ound each treatment plot to minimize the intluencc of adjaccnt fcrt~lizcr trcatmcnts. Fertilizer was applied annually to maintain an optimiun supply of macro-and micronutrients its deter~iiined by foliiu-analysis to sti~nitlate rapid growth in fertilized plots. Through the first 10 growing seasons, the major nutrient additions (kglha) have been 817 N, 83 P, 57 K, 9 Ca, 52 Mg, and 179 S as well as micronutrient additions (kglha) of 1.7 B, 2.0 Cu. 5.0 Fe. 5.0 Mn. and 2.0 Zn.
Growth measurements
Height was measured annually through age 10 years (except for years 7 and 9), and DBH (diameter at breast height) was lncasured annually starting in year 3. Thirty-three trees (20 and 13 from control and fertilized treatments, respectivcly) wcrc randomly sclected for destl-uctivc sampling at age 10 to generate an equalion to cstinialc totill inside-bark volume ( y 111' ) I'rom total height (H. ni). and DBH ( D , mni).
Once felled, each tree was bucked at heights of 0, 1. Corcs wcrc sectioned longitcrdinally to psoducc n strip approxitiialcly 2 Inm thick. The saniples wesc conditioned to : i uniform moistusc cotitcnt 01' 8% bcl'osc they wcrc scanned. Wood clctisity was rnc:~si~rcct itsitlg X -S L I~ dcr1sitomctr.y. Each \tsip \vas sc;lnnccl I'ro~u pit11 to tllc 17;~rk on ; L QklS Trcc Ri ug i l r~:~l~z c t " ' (moclel Qss-0 l \c. C>i~in[c.k h4casurc1iicnt Systems. Illc.. Ktioxvillc, 'I'cnncssec). 'I'llc last growth sing was exclilcled bccausc ol' missing I:~tcivood on cores collected in trcc-lo-trcc cffcct \\ithln plot, All terms cxcept For e,,,, \yere
Age (years)
cons~clel-ed as fixed. The genotypic effects (i.e., the dlfferencc between hetcrozygous mutrtnt and wild-type trees) were midsummer. For each ring scanned, the following intraring estilnated hy analysis oi' \ .~rtancc (ANOVM using PROC wood density chi-acteristics were determined: average ring GLM (SAS Inst~tutc Inc. 2001 1. Thc SXS proccdurcs PROC density, earlywood density, latewood density, latewood per-CORR was used to ascess the linear rela~~onships between centage, and cambial age. Weighted avcra,oe wood density the \tudied trait\ In both lictero7!goi1s and \vilcl-t!lpe trees. traits were calculated by weighting ring mean density with total ring basal area, which approximates the average density
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of a disk sample of wood taken at breast heighi.
Genotyping
Inner-bark (pliloem-cambium) tissue was collected fl-om cach of the samplc trees for genotyping. DNA was isolated from each tissue s~ullple using ~~A c a s~~i t \ " (Qiagcu, Inc.. Valcncia, California). Each DNA sample was tlicn p otypcd by polymerase chain rcaction (PCR) for thc call locu\ using forward primer CADF8 and reverse primer CADR2 or CADF4 (Gill et al. 7, 003) . Amplified PCR products were rcsolved and detected on an ABI 3 100 genetic analyzer. as rccommcnded by the manufacturcr (Applicd Biosytcms, Inc., Foster City, California). Peak sizes were determined with ~e n e~c a n @ software, then inspected and scored with Genotyper software (Applied Biosysicms, Inc.). Homo~ygous wildtypc trees produce a. single peak, whereas heterozygous tree\ produce two peaks, the same pcak as in the homozygotc plus a pcak that is two haw pairs (hp) longer. Thcsc rcsults arc consistent with thc cud scclucncc data that ~ndic~ltc thal the Opcn-pollinated progeny Srom the ccltl hctcrozygous sccd pitrent rcsu l tcd in two c~rtl gerloty pes: wilcl-ty pe ( 107 trees)
Inillant (93 Lrccs). Chi-i;cl~~;trc ~~nalysis indicatcri no sigllil'icitnt difl'crcncc 1'1-om tllc cxpec~cd 1 : 1 allele \cgrcg;~tion r~tlio (;c' = 0.9800, 11 = 0.32221.
Tlic results of' :t~ialyscs of' variance I.or growth and wood traits arc givcn in 1 . Volu~iie growth rcsponscs to fcrtilization were Iiu-gc ~ttid h i~j~l y sisnif'ican~ (,Titblcs 1 and 2: Fig, 1 ). I lcigli~ ~tnd DHH wci-c 45.9' ;:, 111id 3S.2'5; greater, rcspcctivcll;, in fertilized plots, and volunle ~rowtli difl'crcnccs \vcl-c cwn inorc dr:~m:ttic: 168% grc:ltcr in thc Scstilized plots. The cl'l'cct of' the cud gcriotype was no( sig~iilic;~nt 1' 0s any growth [rail at :igc I0 y~;~rs((T;tblcs I ilrld 2; Fig. i ) . The I'c~-tili/.cr cl'Scct W;LS signilic;~nt for all wood propcrtics. Weighted ~voocl ~lciisity, \vcigli(cd 1;1tc~ood dciisity. wciglltcd carly-LLOOCI cle~isity, xncl ivcigh~cd latcwood pc~-ccntagc \\/cl-c 9.7%, 4,2((X,, 7.0(,'4 . LIIICI 17. I (X, lo\t,cr, scspcc~i~cl!. 111 l'crtiliLc~l plols co~lllx~t'cci wit11 L~I C corlt~-olh i'fitl~lc 1 ). 
Fig. 2.
Comparison of wood-quality traits (age 9 years) between wild-type (WT) and heterozygous (HZ) trees for all plots combined: mean of weighted wood density (A), weighted latewood percentage (B). weighted earlywood density (C). and weighted latewood dcnsity (D). Means for each trait followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p 10.05. Tlie bample sizes are 107 trees for wild type and 93 trees for heterozygotes.
The cl'li'ct ol' the (.lid genotype wa\ \ignil'ic:~~it I'or a11 wood propcriies, cxccpt for weighted latcwood clcn.\ity ('Table 1; Fig. 2 ). For thc tirst 8 years, the weighted wood dcnsity for heterozygous trees was 2.6% highcs t h~~n that ot wild-type trccs. Compared with thc wild-type tree\, the hcterozygotes also had 6.3%, 1.5%, and 0.2% gse:ltcr wcightcd latcwood pcrccnlage, carlywood dcnsity and latewood dcnsily, respectively. The ccrct genotype x f'crtilizcr treatment in~cr:ictiolls wcre 11o~ sigriil'ic:int !.or :illy growth trait or wood dc~lsiry tr:iit. CVlicu i~n:ilyzccl 1 , ) I.cs~iIizcs trca~tiicnt. thcsc clil'l'crcncc~ i'or \vcigh~cd \,vood clc~~hity wcsc signil'icant olily 1' 0s thc control plots (11 = 0.002). i111cl 1101 ill tlic fertilizccl plots (1) = 0.501 J .
LVood clcnsity, latc\vooci densir). ~incl latcwood pcr-centage 1.01-each sing in the control ancl I'crtilizcd trccs incrcasccf from pi111 to bark (Fig. 3 ) . Early wood density plottcd against Cambium age (years) Cambrum age (years) age showed little variation and remained more or less constant with cambium age. ANOVA results shown in Table 3 indicate significant main effects of fertilizer and cad genotype for ring wood density traits for several ages. The ring density in the last 3 years (cambium ages 6-8) and latewood percentage at cambium age 8 \+ere significantly different bctween the heterozygous and w ild-type trees. Fertilizer consistently lo\vered both ring and earlywood densities, and the effect was significant for all wood dcnsity traits at cambium age 8. cad genotype x fertilizer treatment interactions were not significant for any wood traits at any cambium age, except for latewood percentage at calnbium age 5 (17 = 0.045).
There was no clear relationship between DBH and weighted wood density for either wild-type or heterozygous trees in either fertilized or control treatments, but there were strong and highly significant correlations between weighted wood density and latewood percentage (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
We I'ound that the cud-111 ;tIIcIc I S ; I S S O C I ; I L C~ with ;t 512-nilicant increase in wood density in 10-year-old trccs (Table 1 ). This increase can be attl-ibuted to higher e3rIy~vood clcnsity and a greater propostion of latewood in c~rd-lrl hctero~ygotes. Previoits studies associated the wrd-tll allele will1 a severe reduction oi ccltl rnRNA lcvcls and CAD enzyme activity (c.g., Stasolla et al. 2003) . In other studies, thcrc were also major differences in the chemical composition of lignin between the mutant and wild-type trees (MacKay et al. 1999; Lapierre et al. 2000) , but no definitive studies have investigated the effect of cud-121 on wood dens~ty.
The segregation ratio for cad-11 I mutant and wild-type a1-lclec was consistent with the expected ratio of 1: 1 (Wu et al. 1999) . This suggehts that cad-11 1 I S not \trongly deleterious for \urv~v;~l and adaptab~l~ty tliroi~gli age 10 in 011s rcscarch planting, and that our sampling stratcgy was random. To date. the ~.~~d -l i l allele ha\ not been ttlent~lied in any tree outsrde 01' the pcd~prec ol rhc orlgln:il Ioundct-paren1
Fertilization effects
It was no1 surprising lo obscrvc I.;isles gso~vtli in LIIC l'ertilized plots (Table 2 ) , as previous :tnalyscs had shown similar I-CSLIILS (McKcand ct al. 2000) . Silviculti~ral treatments, including fertilization. can al'fcct wood dcnsity by modifying zsowth conditions. Wliilc increases in rrec volume r c s i~l t i n~ 1'1.om intcllsive silvioultural inputs have been ~lssociatcd with ch:tnges ill woocl 131-opcl-tics, tlic cl'lkcts of' I'cI-tili~;~tion on wood ~I . O~C I -L~C S 1.01-~o~11Iics11 1)incS LII-c clil'l~ici~l~ 10 gcnc1*:~1-izc. Eit1.1) scpo~.t~ I'oi11id I~; L L ~icri;tl I'Cr~ili~;tti~~i ~i t h N, [I, and K temporal-ily reduced wood dcnsity in loblolly pinc (Beckwith id Rcincs 107X ), whcre;~s P and N P 1rcallncnts 1Iia1 \.L.CSC applied 10 plalllcd sl:tsh pinc incsc;tscd \voocl tlctlsity colnparcd ~v i t l i non~rc;t~ccl tsccs ( fiockwoocl ct LII. 1985; Mcgsaw 1085; Zobcl i~nd van Bi~iJtencn I C)SC)).
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I he weighred ~~vcl-agc wootl clcnsip throi~gli Y years on I'crtilized plots was 9.7(:4, less than that on control plots. wood density between fertilized and control treatments c~i n be attributed to the annual applications oS f'crtilizcr througliout the I @year growing period. In this s~udy. I'ertilization signilicrintly decreased all wood density traits. irrespective ol cad genotype ( Fig. 3 ; Table 3 ).
The increase in radial growth under fcrtilizrition could be attributed pritiiaril y to an Increase in earlywood width. A \ an effect of greater cal-Ij\.~oocl width. the proportron ol' latcwood decl-cased in both hctcro~ygous ilnct wild-type trccs. Tlicre was a tnodcratcly \trorig ncg~~llvc corrclatlon bctwccn carlywood width ;incl latcwooci pcrccntagc ( r = -0.73, y < 0.00 1). Prcvious 5tudics ~ndicatcd [hat such a dccreasc wL14 partly cru~scd by : I \lill't tn tlie rclativc, width of earlywooci or In this \tudy, the hlgh con-elatton bctwccn ~40od clcn\lty and I~~tcwoocl percentage agrcc ~itt11 ti114 I'indlng (Fig. 4 ) studies require a sufficient number of samples to be tested in additional trials, replicated in time.
Significant differences for wood density traits were observed between trees with alternative cncl genotypes. except for lateivood dcnsity (Fig. 2) . The weighted wood density for hcterozygotcs was 2.6% higher than for wild-type trees. Dimmel et al. (2002) found average specific gravities for disks of 13-year-old loblolly pine were 0.435 and 0.427 (a difference of 0.008 or 1.8%) for cad-iz1 heterozygous and wild-type trees, respectively, but the difference was not statistically significant. Zobel and Jett (1995) indicated that a change of 0.02 in specific gravity results in a change of 23 kglm3 of dry processed kraft pulp. In the present study, the cad-nl heterozygotes had a significantly greater proportion of latewood, suggesting the potential for a significant impact on pulp yield. Previous studies indicated that latewood produces 2%-7% more pulp than earlywood (Gladstone et al. 1970 ), but lignin, holocellulose, and alphacelluose in latewoocl are about the same as in earlywood (Gladstone et al. 1970; Sykes et al. 2003) .
Weighted wood density through cambium age 8 years was greater for heterozygotes than for wild-type trees in both the control and fertilized treatments, but these differences were significant only in the control plots. We suspect that the lack of significance between wild-type and heterozygous trees in the fertilized plots for wood density could be strongly influenced by nutrient availability. The large increase in the earlywoodl latewood ratio in the fertilizer treatments may obscure the influence of the cad-nl allele on decreasing the ratio. The cad-nI allele decreases the earlywood/late\vood ratio, but fertilization increased the ratio to a much greater degree. Despite this apparent conflict, thcre was no significant cue1 genotype x treatment interaction for any wood dcnsity or growth trait.
Wood density is dete~mined by earlywood density, latewood dcnsity, and latcwood pcrccntage. The gencral trend in wood density of loblolly pine is an increase from pith outwards reaching a inaximum value around ring 14. Loo et al. (1985) reported that loblolly pine Families produce juvenile wood for the first 6 years, transition wood between 6 and 14 years, and mature wood beyond age 14. In this study, the mean ring density, as well as the earlywood and latewood density for both hcterozygous and wild-type trees, Sollowed a continuously increasing trencl in both the control and fcrtllized plots.
The ct'fcct 01 CLIL/-111 on the ivoo~1 de~lsity tr;~tt\ appcarcd to be cons~stent with tree growth (Fis. 3). This was cxpccted bccau\c of' the lack of a ccid genotype by fcrtili~cr treatment intcract~on cf'l'ect. N c t c r o~~~g o t e~ slio\~cci consistcntly highcr ring wood dcnsity than is ild-type trees In most yc~trs through cambium age 8 (Fig. 3: Table 3 ). For both hctc~.o~ygous ant1 wild-type trcch, latcwood dcnsity increased rapidly from tl~e pith. Mcgraw ( 1985) indiciited that latewood density Increases rapidly wtth ring number from the pith until values I-each their characteristically hlgh Icvcl. Earlywood dcnsity plottcd agalnst age showcd little variation and relnxincd lnorc 01-less constant wi ttl age. This rclativcl y conhtxtnt piittcsn ol earlywood ctcnsity over time hi\\ hccn rcportcd previously (c.g., I'vlzprau~ IOSS; Hodgc irnd I'usncll 1903; Bucitr ct A. 1 994).
Our rcsi11t~ 111c11c;itc that the h~glicr \~o o d denjrt) Isor lictc~. o~y g o i~\ trcc4 c;in he i~ttribiitccl t o tllc I11gI1er ~~c r c~n t ;~g e 01 latcwood. The nleighteci latewood percentage for heterozygotes was 6.3% highcr than Sor wild-type trees, while average eurlywood and lntewood ring densities were only 1.5%. and 0.2% htghcr. rcspcctivcly. Significant con-elations wcre found between weighted wood density and latewood percentage for heterozygous trees in both fertilized and control treatments (Fig. -!) .
For both heterozy gous anci wild-typc trees, our results indicatcd no ~neaningful relationship betwccn growth (DBH) and wood density in cithcr control and fertilized treatments (r. = 0.04 to r = 0.00). As has been generally found with loblolly pine (Zobel and Jett 1995), little or no relationship exists between growth rate and wood density at the genetic level. If trees heterozygous for cad-171 are grown and have higher wood density, as predicted based on these data, we also would expect no concomitant reduction in growth.
Conciusions
In this study, we found that curl-t7 1 heterozygous lobiolly pine had significantly higher weighted wood density and proportion of latewood. Differences in earlywood density and latewood percentage wcre consistent throughout trce developtnent, which resul ted in high total wood density for hcterozygotes, as compared \vitli wild-typc trees, up to age 10 years. The mechanisms for this are unknown. Wu et al. (1999) speculated that trees with cad-nl may invest fewer resources in the production of monoliguols, which is an energy-cotisu~ning process, providing additional resources for trce ~rowtli and wood production. If so, cad-111 may be a particul~11-ly valuable gene \klien deployed on a large scale in forest plantat~ons. However, In thc prcscnt study, we could not show that the phenotyp~c effects otl wood density are solely due to the c~irl-ill allele. Further studies arc needed to dctermine the posriblc inl'lucncc ol'othcr clobely linked alleles on \vood density. Our an~~lyses \sere based on a relat~vely sm:ill number of 10-ycar-old trees ( 1 1 = 200) . ,4cidilional sampling scheduled Sor later stage5 ot' th~h projecr should pso\,ide Inore reliablc dctcrm~nation ot' g r o~~t h and confinnation of wood density differences for the two ceicl genotypes. Larson et al. (3001) reported that fertilization at the time ot planting increaseti height and crown dcvelopmcnt, which usually rcsults in rt temporary dccrcr~sc in wood dcnsity and latewood proportion. In this case, the large difference in wood density belween l'ertilized and control treatments can be attributed to the annual applications oS li'rtilizcr throughout the 10-year growing period. In this study. fertilization signilicantly dccreasecl all woocl density traits, irrespective of cad gcnotype ( Fig. 3; 3). The increase in radial growth under l'crtilization could be :ittributed primarily to an incrc:isc in carlywood width. As :in effect of' greater carly\boocl width. the proportion 01' 1;ttcwoocl dccrciiscd in both h c t c r o~y g o~~~ itncf wild-typc Lrcch. There was it modcrr~tcly strong ncg:ttlvc correlation between earlywood width and latewooel perccntagc ( r = -0.73, p < 0.001 ). Previous \ t u d~c s indicalcd 111~1t such a decrease wrts partly caused by a s h i f~ in the rclativc width of earlywood or We ghted l a t e v o d the proportion of latcwood (Blair and Olson 1984; Zobcl and vrun Bi~ljtenen 1989) . Zobcl rind van Buijtenen (1989) found thc 111o\t conjlsicnt change in wood propcrt~cs attr~b-utcd to I'crt~li~rttion a~p c ;~r \ LO be ;I d~ort-terin ~~d j i~s t~n e~i t in the earlywood/latewoocl I -~L~I O .
In t h~s study, the h~g h corrcli~-t~o n bctwccn ~o o d C I C I I \ I L~ r11id I;ILCWOOC~ ~C~C C I I I ; L~C agree wrth tllr\ find~ng (Fig. 4) .
cud genotype el'fects \Vl~ilc LVu ct al. ( 1099) I'ound that c c~d -~l l hctcrozygous (I-ecs hrld I'r~l\tcs gso\v~h than wild-type trees, we did not I'ind kt signi1'ic:tnt associ~~tion bctwccn c~rrl genotype and growth. r . licsc conl'licting ~-cbul[s likely ~trisc 1.1-om dil'l'ei-CI~CCS in [lie c~riili)rmiiy 01' the I'icld tri~tls or sa~npling r-nethods. In thc ~)rcscnt study, we sampled 200 trces randomly from the two tl-e:lttncnts in contrast with the systcruatic s~~r n p l c of' 158 :I[ oric site in the c~u-licr reporr. For vltlid cl\timr~tes. l't~rtlicr studies require a sufficient number of samples to be tested in additional trials, replicated in time.
Significant differences for wood density traits were observed between trees with alternative ccrtl genotypes. except for late\vooci density (Fig. 2) . The weighted wood density for heterozygotcs was 2.6% highct than for wild-type trees. Dimmel et al. (2002) found average specific gravities for disks of 14-year-old loblolly pine were 0.435 and 0.427 (a difference of 0.008 or 1.8%) for cad-nl heterozygous and wild-ty pe trees, respectively, but the difference was not statistically significant. Zobel and Jett (1995) indicated that a change of 0.02 in specific gravity results in a change of 23 kg/m3 of dry processed kraft pulp. In the present study, the cud-/zl heterozygotes had a significantly greater proportion of latewood, suggesting the potential for a significant impact on pulp yield. Previous studies indicated that latewood produces 2%-7% more pulp than earlywood (Gladstone et al. 1970 ), but lignin, holocellulose, atid alptiacelluose in latewood are about the same as in earlywood (Gladstone et al. 1970; Sykcs et al. 2003) .
Weighted wood density through cambium age 8 years was greater for heterozygotes than for wild-type trees in both the control and fertilized trcatinents, but tltese differences were significant only in the control plots. We suspect that tlie lack of significance between wild-type and heterozygous trees in the fertilized plots for wood density could be strongly influenced by nutrient availability. The large increase in the earlywood/ latewood ratio in the fertilizer treatments may obscure tlie influence of the cad-nl allele on decreasing the ratio. Tlie cad-rzl allele decreases the earlywood/latewood ratio, but fertilization increased thc ratio to a much greater degree. Despite tliis apparent conflict, there was no significant cacl genotype x treatment interaction for any wood dcnsity or growth trait.
Wood density is detetmined by eai-lywood density, latewood density, and latewood percentage. The general trend in wood density of loblolly pine is an increase from pith outwards reaching a maximum value around ring 14. Loo et al. (1985) reported that loblolly pine families produce juvenile wood for the first 6 years, transition wood bctween 6 and 14 years, and mature wood beyond age 14. In tliis study, thc mean ring density, as well as the earlywood and latewood density for both heterozygous and wild-type trees, followed a continuously increasing trcncl in both the control and ferttlized plots.
The effect of ccld-111 o n the \boo4 dcnsiiy traits appcarcd to be consistent with tree growth (Fig. 3) . This was cxpectcd because of the luck of a L L L L~ genotypeby fcrtilizcr treatment tntcraction cl'fect. I-Ictcrozygotc5 jhowcd con~istci~tly htghcr sing wood dcnsity than wild-type rt-ees in moat ycrlrs through cambium age 8 ( Fig. 3; 3). For both hctero~ygous arld wild-type trecs, Iatcwood density ~ncrcascd rapidly from the pith. Mcgraw (1985) indic~ttcd that Irttcwood dcnsity increases rapidly with ring number froin the pith until values reach their charactcristicr~lly high Icvcl. Earlywood density plotted against age showed little variation and remairlcd tnore or less constant with age. This rclat~vcly constant p~tttcrn of carlywood density over tiine ha5 bccn rcportcd ~I -C V I O L I~~~ (c.g., Mcgr:~w 1085; Nodgc and Put.ncll 1993; Bucur et :lI. 1 993).
Our rcsirlt\ indicate that the h~glicr woocl denh~ty 1' 0s hercro/.ygoi~j tree4 can hc attributed to 111c hlgllcr percentage of latewood. The weighted late wood percentage for heterozygotes was 6.3% highcr than for wild-type trees, whilc average eai-lywood and Iritewood ring densities were only 1. 5' , and 0.2% liiglicr, rcspcc~ivcl!:. Significant correlations wcre found bctween weighted wood density and latewood percentage for heterozygous trees in both fertilized and control treatments (Fig. 4) .
For both heterozygous and wild-type 11-ees, our results indicated no ~ncaningful relationship bctween growth (DBH) and wood density in eitlicr control and fertilized treatments ( I -= 0.04 to ,-= 0.00). .As has been generally Ibund with loblolly pine (Zobel and Jett 1995), little or no relationship exists between growth rate and wood density at the genetic level. If trees heterozygous for cad-171 are grown and have higher wood density, as predicted based on these data, we also would expect no concomitant reduction in growth.
Conclusions
111 this study, we found that cad-17 1 heterozygous loblolly pine had significantly higher weighted wood density and proportion of latetvood. Differences in earlywood density and latewood percentage wcre consistent throughout tree developlnent. which I-esulted in high total wood density for heterozygotes, as compared with wild-typc trees, up to age 10 years. The rnecha~iisrns for this are unknown. Wu et al. (1999) speculated that trees \~.ith cad-rzl may invest fewer resources in the production of monolignols, which is an energy-consulning process. providing additional rcsourccs for tree growth and wood productton. If so, cad-111 may be a particularly valuable gene ~\,lieii deployed on a large scale in forest plantations. liowever, in the present study, we could not show that the phenotypic effects on wood density are solely due to the ctrcl-11 I allele. Further studies arc needed to dctermine the possible inlluencc of otlicr closely linked ~tllilles on \vood densit)!. Our anr~lyses wcre based on relatively small number of 10-ycar-old trees (~7 = 200). Additional sampling scheduled for latcl-strise\ of' [his prqjccl slioirld psovide ~i more reliable dcterrnin:itton of growth and confirmation oC wood density differences for the two ccrcl genotypes.
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